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BAREADOS

loriginals Englishl

lI4 June 1982l

lfte @vernment of aarbados Etrongly supports the draft principles of rnedica I
elhics set forth ln Ehe al|nela to General AsEenbly resolution 36/61.

BEIJGItfii{

[Original. Frenchl

[4 August 19821

Oonsiderable irnprovements on the original te*t have certainly been nade.
Ilowever ' reservatLons nuat Et1ll be e:(pregEed, particularly with regard to
principle 2 (see reply from the @vernnent of Belgiun of 2 October 19811 reproduced
in docunent A,/35/L40/Mi.LI .

J}PAN

loriginals Ergt ishl

[22 ,tune L982]

l. wlth regard to lbe phrase "the same rights to the protection of physical or
nental health and the treatrnent of dlsease as those nho are not in prison or
detatned', as glven in paragraph I of, the draf,t prlncipleE of trEdlcal ethnics,
annered to ceneral AsEenbly reeolution 35,/6L r the @vern$ent of ,Japan ha6 no
objection to it as long as it i€ underatood to nean that priaoners and detainees
are guaranteed access to healeh care and rledical attention of the same quality and
standaral as those enjoyeal by free cltlzens. But, if it is to be underetood to mean
that prl,soners and detainees are guaranteed free access to medical services
rendared by medical personnel (including a physician of the prisonerrs or the
detalneers own choice) who are not etaff of the penal institution or who are not
designated by tbe chief of the penal instieution or the police detention house, we
cannot accept lE becau€e lt should be entirely the responsibility of the State to
Provlale auch prisoners and detainees nlth health care and medical attention of the
€ame quality and Etandard as those enJoyed by free citizens, since the State ha6
the legitinate juriedlction over 6uch detained peraons. It is to be feared that;
lf such person€ Ehould have free a@eaa to nedical care from outside gh€ penal
lneti.tutions, it nlght have quite an adverse effect on the obJecblves of detention.

2. As for the actual conditione of meatical care available to prisoners and
detaineea, it should be noted that provielon of such rnedical care is based on
Prison Lalr and otlrer related regulrtlona, and that such nedical care includes
guidance on nedical care and health care as nell as medlcal treatment, all of which
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are provided by nedical officers asEigned to each.of the penal inatitutlons in
Japan. In the case of 6ick prisoners and detalnees, approtriate neaaures nill be
taken to hospitallze thera in tneatical, prisons or in orallnary Dedlcal facilltieE ln
the outslde coNnunity for proper treaanent' depending on the conditions of euch
persons. Prisoners and detalneeg in JaPan ale ttrus fully guaranteed gooal health
and adequate medical treatment.

3. It is underEtood that the proposeal princlple8 are not meant to prohlbit the
involvenent of physiclans in acts in the procesE of crfuninal proceedings, sudr as
examining the nental condition of the defentl,ant in ordeE to determine whether or
not he is criminaLly reaponsible or to judge whether or not he is flt for securlty
measures, or conducting a health check of the defendant to be used in deterninlng
whether or not he is physicaUy fit for d€tention a6 a [xtrt of the crininal
proceedings or for incarceration for the purpoae of executlon of sentence. Ert,
since such exceptions to the prohibited acta of physiclana are not Btated as
exlEessly and as clearly as would leave no room for doubt, the @vernment of Japan
canno! accept tlre pr inciples unlesg they are so rpdifled that the abo\re{rcntloned
points are tTrade perfectly clear.

MAURITIUS

[originalt Engltsh]

116 ,tuna 1.9821

the covernnent of Maurltiua agrees wtth the Prlhciples propoEed in the draft
oode of lredical Ethics relevant to the role of health PereonneL in the protection
of peopte against torture and other cruelr inhunan or degrading treatment or
punishment.

NICARAGUA

lOrlginal: SPanishl

[29 .tuly 19821

1. Ihe @vernmen! of Nicaragua shares the concerng underlying the draft
prlnciples of r4edical Ethlcs annexed to @neral ilssembly resolution 36,/61.

2. (}re of th€ fir6t acts of the clcvernment of Nicaragua which emerged from the
trlumph of the sandinist Popular Revolution t aE Promulgation of the statute of
Rights and qrarantees of Nicaraguans (21 Auguat 1979), title 2, artlcle 6, of tntlich
s tatesr

"Rireryone has the right to respect for hls or her tr*rysical, nental and
inEegrity. Penaltie€ shall not extend Eo the Pergon of the off,ender.llpral
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3. rhe €overnrlent of Nicaragua bellevaa that the partlcipation of healttr
p€raonne.L, or of any other personnel, ln acts of torture is Prinarlly a ref,Iection
of Ehe characteristlcs of the pre{alllng I}olttical and socia.L systen and agrees
nith the i{orld l'ledicaL Associatlon that tJle coEpetant bodles should dlrect their
efforts towards revi8ion of the Standard Uininun &rlea for the Ereatnent of
Prisoners.

4. with regaral to Ehe draft, the follo*ing co{l[oents on the proposed principles
nay be nader

(a) Draft prlnciple 3 should be rrorded tffrre precisely' so as not to exclude
relatlonshlpE between physlcians and prison€rs (or detainees) nhich tdould be
legiElnate outgide the prlson environnent.

(b) In stating that lt lB 'a contraventlon of rnedical ethics for ...
physiciana ... to apply thetr knfll€dge and skllls ln order to assist in certain
nethods ...rr the 9panl6h text of prlnciple 4 lnplicitly recognizes the
Professional involvement of phyBiciang ln (other a€Urods of) interrogation that are
harnful to the indivldualt thie ls contrary to the fundaDental concepts of n|edlcal
ethics and to the Statute of Righta and (Lrarantees of Nicaraguans.

(c) Principle 5 i6 not expressed very qlearly, and th18 could leave an
opening for hartnful procedures on the part of peraons who, ln an ollmpian manner tninjure out of conpa6sion'. t{e beli€ve that the content of thla princlple should
be made very clearr even if,thie rDeans spell, ing lt out at length.

(dl lltre second part of principle 6 entalls a derogation fron the propo€eal
prlnciples and also contradictB draft prlnciple 2.

5. we constder it inportant (even lf this is to be covered ln anotlrer type of
document) to add an introductory or f,inal paragraph statlng that it is a flagrant
vlolation of the principles to coerce or requlre a phyelcian to ltartlcltEte
activeLy or passively in the adninistratlon of any nethod of torture.

PERU

loriginals spa.nishl

[9 iIuly 19821

1. It should be noted Ulat these principles are already generally refl"ected in
Peruvian positive law, aE can be geen fron lh€ followingr

(a) orr current @nBtltution proltide6 that statements obtalned by violence
are lnvalid and that anlione ualng them lncurs crininal liabtltty. rhis
constitutional guarantee is 6et out ln tltle I (FundaDental rlght€ and duties of
the lndivldual) r chapter I, aEtlcle 2r paragraph 2O (J), and in broad terns it
furnlshes the protectlon envleaged ln draf,t principles 2 and 5, concerning torture
or the use of corrective procedures agalngt priaoners or detalnees.
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(b) the Peruvian Penal code very clearly embraces the above'{entloncd
princlples by stating, in article 340, paragraFh 9 (2)r

tlhe penalty shall be inprisonment for not rnore than six years and not less
than two years and allsqualification r in accordance wiEh article 271,
paragraphs 1, 2 and 3' for trrice the length of, the sentence if' during the
detention any per son or the investigation of any offence, an of,f,lclal u6es
vioLence or practises torture on the detainee or peraon under inveatigation'.

Thls text wa€ added to the above{entioned article 340, paragraph 9' untler
article 6 of the I€gislative Decree Dlo. I21 of 12 .tune 1981' adopting anendments to
the penal Coale t thus' the crime of abuse of aulhority is also lncluded arrcng such
cases.

(c) Article 15 of t'he Peruvian Health code, adopted by Decree-Law tib. I?505,
seta out a very funportant rlght. namely ' equal enjo]'nent of the right to heal,th.
Artlcle 16 states that "Chere shall be no incapacity. relative or absolute' in
respect of health for the enjoyment of the right to healthr, Itrus, thts article
provides the equallty proposed in principle I of the draft Prl.nctpleg of Medical
Ethics (see annex to @neral Assemlcly resolution 36/6ll ' rdhich states that
prisoner€ and detal.nees have the sane rights to the protection of physicat or
Dental health and the treatment of disease a6 those sho are not in prison or
detained.

(dl In conne:.ion with the above, ire should point out that, through Decree-Iaw
I'b. 18965, Peruvian legislation has prescribed the manner and c.ondltlons in l'hictl
untrled pr isoners or persons sentenced to penaltiea privative of llberty qruat be
treated whan they require medical assistance or hospital treatmsnt. It should be
noted that differential provisions are n:rde only for obvious security reaaonsr and
not because of tbe 1egal status of the persona concerned.

2. Iblloning thiE outline of th€ nanner in which Peruvlan legl6latlon has already
guaranteed the principles enunciated in the draft @de, it only rernains to mention
that it nouLd be appropriate to bring the Code bo the attentlon of the nedical
profession so that it may atate its views on the aspects which are of concern to it.

SURINAITIE

loriEinalr Bnglishl

[24 arune 19821

xtre Republic of suriname fully agrees with the revised draft Principle6 of
medical ethics set forth in the annex to ceneral Assenbly resolutlon 36/61,
entitled iDraft @d€ of l,hallcal Ethlc€r, adopted by the Asse$bIY on
25 Novernber 19 81.




